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I AWS 0 THE U. ..STATES

AN ACT
To prtvidefor computing the vtlua-tio- n

of lands, ana dwelling biuses.
and tbe enumeration of slaves in
South Carolina s and far other
burDascs.
Be it cnsftcd by, tht Senate and

House f Representatites of tbe u- -

nited Sttttes of America, in Congress
atitmbUd. That the iccreury of
the treii'wry b?, and he ii hereby autbo-rife- d

and directed to eiaaply clerks,, for
such comptnfatin is (kill judge

to.cosiplete, rtgitlei, and lec-d- d,

under tha direction of the fupemfor
the diftrlil of South Carolina, the

Ijfis nd abftrsiti oi tha valuation or lands
ad dwelling houfei, and of tbe enume

ration of fliTii within the late of outh

Carolina ; and under the direction of tine

fupertifjr aforefzid, to ?dd to or deduct
fiimthf valuations aforesaid, ofeich in-

dividual, suck urate per centum as has

ben determined by the cormiioneri
app uned for the laid rate, under the
aft rntituled ' An ait to provide for

th; valuation of lands and dwellinghou-fe- i,

and the enumeration of (laves, tvith-j- n

the Ouited States," agreeably to thr
prov lions of tbe fiid act, of the act

" An set fuplrmentary to tfee aft
intituled an act to provide for the valu-

ation of lands and dwelling houses, and

the enumeration of (laves, within the
United Stttes," and of the aft intituled,
" An aft to provide for equalifing th-- -

luatum of unleated lands." Which
i and abfirafti, thus completed in con--;-

ffith i'i: revifiont and equalifa-- .
tKt.dc by tl.e commiffioners afore-.i'- i.

lhall Ssa.e ''is lame force aid effect
. is ti'.s hi ' r' tusjpleted, regilteml,

csrrflt 1 Ji tue direction ot the
one i? otvui.i, ayeeablrto the

Ja?n' of t'n above nv ntioned acts.

3? -- rvifo- afrefid, fhsilbe allow- -

v JJli JJ.fion to hi annual comptnfati- -

ue of three d I'hrs per diem,
. itii erei day employed by him,

r'uo-- K or fupermtending the
f A ti n ot the lists end abflratls afore

, 'ttvided, that the whole amount
Oi' r ' ' laid adiitnnal iil'owance, (hall
n it esced 'i - '. mired dollars, and the
1a. d alljrfai.e, as v:!l as the compenfa-t- i

hi of the clerks emnloyed by virtue of
this fcftion, (hall be paid out of the
iDtimok ipprnpr-ted-

, or which may here--

r be apfori'atjd for defraying the
exp. ,ces, .ocid-n- t to the valuation of

aud lands, and the enumeration
of flaes, withii the United Stetes.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled.
1 i.t the fupsrvifor of the diilrift of
S vh Cirolwa br, and he is hereby a- -

th Tile 1 "nd directed, as loon as the al- -

1 Cn'nt of thediirft tax to be levied,
Tn i '! ftcd in the state of South Caro-l.n- a,

v virtue of the aft intituled " An
a tkl iv andcolleft a direct tax, within
rk- - TMsted States" fbtll have been

rnll to appoint for the whole of
thiRi)S ;&tc, one or more furvryors of
tne foscaeR who lhall be autHorifrd to

nrlat t!he lifh containing tbe sums

y.,ie, accorain? to tucn auenment,
oi evrry JTeMing house, traft, or lot of

ni and flavf, within the said ftatc
'VMch lists lhall have the same force and
Tvft, as is they had besu made for each
fifTment diftrift, by a didrift fuiveyor

is the revenue ; the surveyor orfurvey-
rs of the revenue, thu appointed fpr
he whole lute of South Carolnu, lhall
vewife perform all the other diities, ex
Tife all the powers, and receive the

uc cE;panfation, which by virtue of
provition It ill in force of any former

or adls, were direfted to.be pcrfor- -
- 'tiri lied, and received by the lur- -

'' " - the revenue lor the several as--

W i' it diftrifts; and so much of any
?s, as d'refted the appointment

,i vaver of the revenue for each
-- ' ciirrift, is so far as relates to

' i" of South Carolina, hereby re- -
.

Sf(.3. Ail b: it further 'enaci;d.

Ti i th" several supervisors. or officers

t.tmf as funfrvnors, may with the ap- -

j. batiou of th- fscretaryot the treafu- -

v, unite, whenever fach mcalure (hull

h' fh iuht expedient for the better col- -

le't'nn of the direct tan, one or moie
'efTment diftrifts into one dillrift, and

apfce'nt only one collector ot the laid
ta: fortbe air.iTment diltncts thus uni- -

t.d, inv thing in any forn-e- r aft or acts,
to t'm contrary notwithltandiijg.

Se. 4. And be it further enacitd,
Th t the accounting powers of the trea-fur- y

be, and they are hereby autho'ifed
ta settle th accoiinti of any of the
ceinmifiiflnerJ, or RfTeifori eiiployed in
waking- the valuations, and enumerations
ahov mentioned, in the slat of Soutl
Carolina, although the same may not
have been prfented to, and ceitificd b

tbe commiffioners afoicfiid, in conf6r-ir-t- y

with the pTOvifions of the ati ititi-tu'c- d

" An rft to provide tor the valu-

ation of lands, and dw-llin- g hsufs, and
tb enumeration of fl vas, vrithi.i the
United States."

Ssc. i. And be it further enacted,
i. r r

i anv rt t;ico'rn' 1. OTir? a'oreiai
alt on the f '.!( fecrtarv
treasury, att-- r frr the ptfr-- f.

rf sffifttsr tke frp- - " of the U i 0- i"t
r fio'ith ranl.n. ir completing the
ljna s of-- luations,

rw

numerations in the ei'mier pro bWo
:he fcrlt section ol this act, shall b? ''The Lower Clafles are entirely oc- -

lowed the farrie late of compenfatiou,
as is provided: bv law, for attend n?r a

mect'ii' ot the biard ot comnutlio-.'ci-

Sec it further enaficJ,
i'ha't .1 tuni not exceed'nr; thirteen thou- - A

ana hvc hundred ana nintty-rnre- e ai-Ur- s,

and twenty three cents to be paid
out ot anv monies in the treasury, not
otherwifc appropriated, be and the fa.re a

is hereby appropriated, for tkfjaving .he

further exptnetsmcident to, the valua-

tion of bouf-- s and land', and the cnu
miration" of slaves, within tlio United
States.

NVl'H. AIACON,
Spjake'r of the Houli of R.preftntitivei

'
. JUb. AiNUt.tX).1),

, Prefidentof the Senate pio tempoii Vs.January ou, 1005 arfRuv tl
Hi: JKt'lKb li? 'a
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College of Ncw-Jerfe- y

Tlie Truftses of the College of
New-iei-fe- y are I'.unpy to anno ;nce
to the public the perteel reltoiauon
ot the Lollege iicmice lately tlul- -

troyedby hre, With many 1 prove-ment- 3

in its (trudturc calculated to
guard it nainft a like calamity in
futufc The.vhaTe eredled also se

veral newibuildings, which have
greatly increased the advantages for

ttudy, K tne accommoaauons tvnicn
'h intbtution can anord, both
is-- PfrtrAVre inrl is Stn(nt I

comnarinnr the circumftancas orwtlvfe-- '

college at th period when they
lately solicited the public liberality
in its savor, with its present state,
they cannot but bt deeply affecled
by the contrail which they witness ot

At that time the noble itructure
erected by their predeceffors ac a
nursery for Science and Piety was a

heaD of ruins : their library wa6
coal'umed ; their pupili were dif--

perfed, and they were wholly ntkititute ot funds, either to re lf
their loffus by the tire, or to prov
for the inftruflion of the youth
They new see its buildings not only
restored and improved, but greatly
augmented, three ncwpraftfibrniips r.

elublilhcd, the number ot the pupil
increased much beyond what it has
ever been at any former period.

With devout reverence the Truf--

tees would, firfl of all, acknowledge
their obligations, and .,ofFer their
thanVs to Almighty God, in whole
gracious protection they confided in
the time of their diitrcfs, and whe,
holding the hearts of all mer. in hi h

hands, has inclined the friends of
lc?rningand jreligion 10 liberally to
aid them in their pius work. And
in the propitious and signal smiles
of Divine Providenc on their ef-

forts, they hope they see aa indica- -

tian, and a pledge, that the lnltitu- -

tion over which they preiide is
deflined to suture and diftinguiflied

fj.

In the next place, they offer, with
great sincerity and warmth,, their
gratitude to all thofc public-spirite- d

individuals, in various parts ot the
United States, who have io liberal
ly contributed to the benevolent
jind pious dehgns now io happily com-

pleted. To many of these they are
indebted for their own generous con
tributions. ,1 o many they are un
der additional obligations for their
active and friendly aid to the agents
of the Corporation in iolicitmg ben-
efactions, and for their cordial Vj
benevolent exertions, in vaatf
ways, for the benefit of the sun
the College.

While the 1 rultees endeavor to
acquitthemfelves of the debt ofgrat
itude which they have contracted
during thcir'iuccefsful exertions in
behalf of the Collet-e-, they judge
it to be a part of their duty, and
one, they trust, which will not be
unacceptable to the Public, to lay
before them the advautage which
the inititauon now pofiefies for the
Education of Youth, the course of
studies, and foms beneficial changes
in the mode ot conducting them,
whjch have bee,n lately introduc-
ed.,

f The eftabliihraent of the College
confiltsofa Prefldent, who is also
ProfetTor of Moral Pilofophv, Sec.
sour ether ProrelTors, and two Tu
frors, undar whom i3 appointed a
Teacher of French, for the benefit
of those who aredefirous of acquir
ing that language, and who can re
d .nm..... timi"....... tnr--i. t .t mirnn a. ,, I.

.w. I'U.I.U.U .IUIM
jheir ordinarvc amcal ltudies. Jt

In order to enter the f rfhma
Class, it is necclTary to have rea
the Evangelilts, or other equivalent
portions ofthe Greek T'eflament,
imd to be acquainted with the Latin
.iptbors usually read in the schools,
ts far as the AL teid of Virgil To
cntor the Sophomore "Class, it is

ecchary farther to have read Sal- -
luit, Cicero's Oration?, the Greek is
reitament, Laciau's Dialogues, and

jnJerftar.d Wlgar ArlJw.ctic.

capied in the ttudy of the Latin and

Greek Lanyiagj, f Arkli-netic-

Geography, nnd the Roman Ann
um-- s, u.id;r the di'ect.j'i ot the
rofefloi (is Ling;iiaa;c3, with the al- -

fiftnhP of thd Tutors, exrout onltiainmg 1 men or p.ctv a..u w. ......
- - , ,

S'Kiddvs, when they ate employed in 'the

ndviny ths tliltorv ot the BiDle.i
n'tl.... Prinrinlor. of th" (ihrHfia1'
ll l ...w.j'.v- -
eligion, aieeably to tha tenets 61 Irr

alttie rcipective cnurcnes to wiun.
they belong These clalTes, on

th
or the extreme youth of the

young gentlemen who compole thein
are required to ltucly, during, t pu

w!iilc aay, under the nntnediataty in

f their ProfefTor and Tutors. Sy
lis iiurpofetarsite, convenient, w
ghtt-- and airy apartments have
een provid-- d. ed

The members of the iupenor
clalTes are permitted to itudy in

their private chambers, cicept in
those hours in which thsy are requi
red to attend their refosctive Pro
fcflors in the public lulls of recita

to
tion and lectures Un bundays, as-

ter the public wnriliip la ended the
junjor clal's attends lectures by the
ProfetTor of Theology, calculated t'
explain the difficulties which occur
in the sacred writing, and refute to
the objections which hayebeen made

, r , . ,

gamit particular parti or incm, oy
'feaids ot tiutory, ot Antiquities,

and the Printiplea of a sound Criti- -

cum. 1 he ienior clais attends luc
t'ires"on the Evidence of Natut
and Religion It is comi
dered by the Trulteea as an object

primary importance in the courle
sf education, to impress upon the
minds cf studious youth jull fcnti-meti- ts

cf the nature, as well as a full
so

conviction of the truth of religion,
as being the surest bafu of the pub-

lic morals On the remtining days
the week, these clalTes attend

ctures by the different Profeflbra,
one on the ieveral branches of

speculative and practical mathtrha
ics, on Natural Philosophy, AftrojA
tomy, Chemistry and Natural K'M

ory : the other on the Elements o
Logic, of Delles-Lettrc- s, of Hiltory,
and of J4oral and Political Science.

It is with great pleasure that the
l rultees tne patjiic, that the (day of July next, at my farm, on Da.

lofies which the inftitation fuffered.vid' fork of Elkhorn, in Fayette
in its apparatus r Experimental county, and jnay cover mares at the
Philosophy have been, in a great

i
low pi'ice of Ten Dollars the season

meaiure, repaired; ana mat tney
. h.pn nKlfl In.., r.nMr. tli lil.....v. u.. ...u. .v..av. .,n ..- -

brary, which was deltroyed in the
conflagration, by a ino(l'"atuble
collection of near sour thousand
fumes; and, Dy a lmait tnciealeM
the sees of tuition, means have been
adopted fr annually making confi- -

derable additions to the library, as
well as for the accommodatiou of
the incresfing number of fludents- -

Notwithllanding" tllefe internal
resources, which the Truitees have
been enabled to eltablifii, inasmuch
ss the inlti'ution has been fotjndcd,
and hitherto entirtly supported by
individual munificence, they solicit
tor the augmentation ol the number
of their bodks, the continued aid of
the friends of fcicncc This they
can do with the greater confidence,
as they themselves derive no emolu
ment from their office, but aauallv
ncur conliderable expence, lS4.

make no small sacrifices of time a'
of case, folcly from their zeal
pronote the interests of Learning
and Religion. In particular, the
will acknowledge, with due fenti-ment- s,

to those authors who ma
furnifti the college with a copy ol
their works ; and to every Invent
or ana improver ot a Uletut iua- -

chine, who may beltowon it
el and explanation ef hisWarov
ment or invention n. nairatome
receptacle is provided in the hall of
the library for all such models, de
signed t display them to the bePj
advantage All lpecimens, likcwile
calculated to illullrate Natural His- -

tory, and all specimens of Eleganr
Executions in the Fine Arts, will
be thankfully received.

The Truflees beg lpavc to inform the
Public, that the necellary rxpences(o--
Education in the College, ex. lutUn those
of Clothing and CHir"bcr Furnifuic, anc
iKcIudinj; those pf 'J'uitiou, Chambei
Rent, Board, Books, Wood, Lights, tin
uieot tne iiorary, aervant s vvage,
and VValhwoman s bills, do not airbur
to more than one hundred and eight
...ii...- - n ...-- u . n .1 ...... .1... j..uuuai a- -, ri .niu. kiuiiu iiii. iu, , ,
except ior coining anu l ravening r.x

yfcences, Parents are earnettly requtlied
:,

t
verv frugal in the allowance of rnprfev
inted to their Ions, ana to raftfle tht

avment of all debts contra'fted on cred- -

it.,.. 1 he governors and InltiuCtors of
the College have sound, from long expe- -

iiencer that nothing is more perniciou--
to the morals and tht studious habits
of the youth committed to their care,
than an uureflricted ciedk, o' exceflive
lemittances of n.onev. And cvetv Parent
mav he absolutely alTured that, is his foitj

loiicicous to jruiurc irera nun mucr
large.- sums, under the idea that the Itilt

ii cwi., r1We ieota.es nem
or 11

nd'-- ant pamivNCh w'natever, lie!liyeS brcw!.byCol. Fitzhue of v

inform

f

has formed aomc impiuueiii t,omic-- i
ios- -

- 1. . . r ST.. l. r... I,. .
LofU v, i. S'Oii n;e ot f- - r " i ""

;:,RVci oiu.allv toui .'e t.i h a ;jr- -
tf

11m r viw to yicmoic i"
Urlikuon. ;.s well as

.
of Linins, py

' . ...j .,...". r;-- t
thc r i.T"!Ministry of the Gospel,

Ihsvecver usen attentive to th is t

,. v . ,,i H,v ,r. nf)W rnjbled, rv
Tifar.,. ,f llivine Provi ' . ice, to ot- -

he (.icinng ' -

innrs amr.le encouraceme t than ula-

to voting men deitiued tor tlitt.iaireu
profelhon.... A certain number will find

greater part ot their neccuaiK
during the whole courla ot

defrayed out of funds, for that
pole, pi teed by benevolent pcuun

the bands of the Corporation. And

ju wlio are actually engag-j- in theltu- -

ofTheolsgy, and in the courte ot im-

mediate preparation for the Mn.illry, at
whatever inlhtion t ieV may have receiv

the preliminary patts of their edtn

tion1, tnay, on producing pioper in,
nials of charafter, nurfus their tafUH
ft.Sli'fi here at the modera'-- tharKAo
nnr dollar for botrd, and enjoy

the affiftance of the Preftdent and l'r
felTor of Theology withrut any se lor
initiuftion This'ProUITor, in addition

the lectures hich lie gives to the
ClalTes in the College, purpoles to give
fefturci to the Theological Students
twice in the wek ; to hold a Thewlogi-cal'Societ- y

once in the week for thedif-cuffij- it

ot important queftiotis immedi-

ately relative to theStience of Divinity ;

teach the Hrbrew Language to thofc
who need it, and to superintend their im-

provement in the Greek and French
Languages.

Such are the advantages which the
rruflees have been enabled, under the
leilinff of Divine Providi-nce- , and

tWotigh the savor of the Piihlic, to re

to the lnliimtion under their care :

and such are the profpi'fts which they
can now, with pleasure and with confi-
dence, hold out to the Friends of Reli-
gion and of Learning The public be-

nevolence which has been manifelted. in
diftinguiihed a manner to this Col

lege, will (limulate their exertions to kj- -
der it itill more uleiul to :heir cou
and to the church.

Sicned bv Order of the Board.
SAM. S. SMITH, Pielident.

John Maclean, Clerk.

t T 1

JLaamp-LlgL"it- er,

VV ILL fhnd the ensuing sea-so- n,

which will eminence the tenth
day of A I arch, and end the tenth

for each mare; but may bedifchar- -
J 1 -- 1 . r 1' 1. T

gCU 0y ulc payment oi cintirk- -

alorffl- -

I wenty Dollars to mfure a niare
with foal, to be returned is such

ouid not be the caie, it the mare
remains th property of the person
who put her to the horse : Five
Dollars the fingie leap, paid down
when the mare is covered ; and in
every Initance eighteen peace to the
groom.

JAMP-LIGHTER- 'i figure is
erally given up by a number of
gccrhjnd'es r, any in this state,

t6 be equal with any horse in it, is
not Iupenor, and his blood equal to
iuy none on tne continent, it is
all moil necdlefs for me to say any
thing about his colts, as they can,
with every kind of propriety
annver ior tnemietves ; it being uni
rerfally given up, that he is equal
ico any toai getter in th itate, it not
Iupenor J here are a number of his
colts to be foen in this Counfv and
Woodford There are a number of
colts amangit the Lamp-Lighte- r

colts, that were got by three differ-
ent imporud horses, that covered
at more than double whit the Lamp-Lighte- r

covered at, and it is eivsn
up in i genrat way, that the Lai.ip
Lighter colts are equal to any of
thsrn is not superior and it is vol!
knewn, thst the belt mares went to
those high-go'ia- g horses. Is a horle
has the name, or anly the word im-

ported, it hxs been the case, oi
thought, that no further inquiry oi
queitions were neceilary ; but it

molt undeniable truth, that'thprt
are as sine full kred horses that wer-bre-

in America, or even in tht
slats of Kentucky, as any that car
be brought

.
from England ; for is a

uorie is ot good blood and sully tho
iraugn ureu, vvnac can dc allied ton
no re f

LAMF-LIGHTE- R is a
completely calculated to ce t tht
molt elegant laddie- - horses, as h
naves well and has every part of ac

uity.
LAMP-LIGHTE- R is eight vears

Id,, a good bay, sully fifteen hands
three inches high ; Lamp-light- er wat

o by tha old Union, old Inmr
vas got by bhakeipear, his datnteBVe
Nonpareil, Ua grand d.tm by

grand dam was Pocahuntas ; she vj
termor ted by the Honorable WfiTiai!
,3yrd efq. deceased, of the Arabian
Vamp-ugtits- r a 'tarn was the r.o:c

thorough brrd running mre ?
i'

ja and well known to be as tho- -

ruii.rh a bred nsaie.
, ,? 1 1 II - !

iM,j -- ,t ;'V ejr3 cw n.i was 10m
ref.nt, ftvc tiht of

neat tobai.o, and caik, which was a
hio-'ie- pi ice than any mate was ever
knovvii to iell lor m that ttate.
Good ajturage gratia, to allin.ties
sent above tne didxuee of twelve
miles. All ei3e fjiall be ib-ic-t-

ly r.Ueruled to. but cannot be liable
for accidents oretcapes.

JOHN ROGERS.
February 25, 1S05.

, ;

The full blooded borfe,

Yoansf Baronet,
Y IL.U rtanri th ensuing feafen
V at Walter Carr's, on Hick

man, Fayette coun'y, eight miles
rum Lexiii'ton, on the i utes-cre- k

ft)ad, add will be let towaresat fojr-tct- ii

dollars the fafon, whiih rrray
Be difcharued bv naviiiir ten dollar
caili, any tunc iu the fcafon seven
dollars the single leap, paid at the (la
bile door j twenty dollars to iKiure a
mare with'foal, to be paid in hand,
the money to ba refunded in eafc
the mare is not with foal, provided
lhe remains the property othe pcr-to- n

who put3 her. TJ?Gmjn com- -
mencing the 10th. of rv" " nainr
.U .. U T..I .. --

1 1me ium juiv. vjooq allure ana
attendance to mares coming a dift-anc- c

but will not be liable ior acci- - -

dents or escapes.
v. a. All those persons putting

mares to tha liorfe and not proving;
with foal, shall have the next feafoti
gratis, provided the horse reniaiise
the property of the same person.

'BARONET
15 a thorough bred horse, full fifteen
hind three inches high, of a,, dark

a colour, hx yrars old this fprins.
wis ot by the old imported Baronet,
woo was equal is not iupenortoany
noyfe ever imported ;-

- ,ld Baronet
was bred b Sir John Webb, Bart,
and got by Vertumntis, sun of E- -
Clipte, his dam called Penultima, by
Snap, grand dam by Cade, great
grand dam by Clab, great preat
grand dam by Hv ing Childers, out of
a Lonlcderate tillev the .was
by Grey Grantham, her djyflfby the
Duke of Rutland's Dlack Barb, out
of Bright's RoanYoung Baronet's
dam was got by the imported Othel-
lo, gtand dam bv the imnnrtpd Fin-- .

.. a rr,. n . . . :1J , tu,,r S'-al- - s'snu nam oy the Minor
:ed Wild-Da- fr her dam together

- ;ith Wild-Da- ir was imported fcx.
Gov. Delancy Wild-Da- ir bee sSffcjfe"
!o famnus, that he was returne
England.

Performance.
Old Baronet at three.. ears ol

won the Citterick fa eep.fhkes of 90guineas, beating Tendatn, Pay-mas- t.

er, Kinloiji and feverAl dthert
The next lime he fWtr.l. v- ,

50 plate The 'ollowine year beit
W lndltilone a match torjoo guinea,r (2330 dolls.) and won a 50plate at New-Malto- n bsating '1 am.
yrlane, Seducer, Allril,, Hutchilon
and Rev is, aster which he was sold
t his Royal Highness the Prince of
Walts. Baronet when five' year
old, won the great Oatland slakes of
4100 guineas, (or 19,133 dolls)
when 19 horses ilarted, amongst
which were Exptefs, fifcape, Preci-
pitate, Buzzard, Chanticleer, &c.

Walter Carr.J

JelTamine County, Xct7 '

uobr circuit court, 1I0
I ametMatin. complainant,

againff
Tames Kennedv. firnrm. r. i 7garden & Andrew nm,!,.. C cefdts

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant, James KenneJy, ha.

Ving faile.l fn enter his appearance l.erain,
to law and the rules oV this court,and it nppeirini; to fheir fatisfaaicn, that he

is not an inhabitant of thi r..A,, ..,.,. .
On motion of the coniplfnant4y his totinfel..r is ordered that the said James Kennedy, do.pptar here on the third da of our next A- -
t... wttn, lo aniwer the complainant's billjand that a copy of this order be infers in fo.iieone of the Kentucky print, scC6rdinS to iavr.

h Copy Pelte,
Sam. H. Woodson, C. J. C. C

TAKEN unhv w;ii;-,-..... i. ....
h . i j t uiirievr.. "V'"K ifl JeiTamiae Count; ,

(L Ar B A T H0 Rs
horfcbr,Ut y"" 'd ,Iaft fP"K, branded

tl',e T" Udc l"U8 S; ftod all

Jv'v"1"a" vrcci

fifteen h.nds 1 inch hih
ri.iauiu io nitccn pounds,

" Jbnvr
I'oveiuoer 24.W1, lOC-t- . Bzr

JOHN BIDDTeT
7 U to leavc K"eatuc-- ifey in March, r the iftofAnril

nncM-- . nl l.r :.. j , ,
1 "" l"u, 'liacoted to himto me xorwpru and nifce iR.iB.ii

pjmfciii alio a tLf. .,..
live anv i,r,,l . r,

.equeflcd to itiake them known in.
I'Tigtcr,Pci. , lg;Jt 4W
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